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No. 329. EXCHANGE OF NOTES1 BETWEEN THE GOVERN-
MENTS OF AUSTRALIA AND OF GREECECONCERNING
THE GIFT OF RELIEF SUPPLIESTO GREECE. SYDNEY,
1 JULY 1948,AND CANBERRA, 1 JULY 1948

I

ROYAL CONSULATE GENERAL OF GREECE

IN AUSTRALIA

Challis House
10 Martin Place
‘PhoneBW 6926

Sydney, 1st July, 1948
No. 728 A/9

Sir,

I have the honour to record my Government’sunderstandingof the
arrangementagreedupon betweenthe Governmentsof Australia and Greece
relatingto theprovision of Australiansuppliesas a contributionto the solution
of the economicdifficulties confronting Greece,as follows: —

1. The Governmentof Australiawill furnish withoutchargeto theGovern-
ment of Greecesuppliesof such types andquantitiesas maybe agreed
upon by the Governmentsof AustraliaandGreeceand also in relation
thereto to pay the costs of procurement,storage, transportationand
shippingto theport of entry into Greece.

2. The Governmentof Greecewill from time to time submit in advance
to the Governmentof Australia astatementof the types and qualities
of supplies requiredwhich will be subject to screeningand approval
by the Governmentof Australia. Procurementwill be authorisedfor
the types andqualities of suppliesso approved.

3. The Governmentof Australia will retain ownership of such supplies
up to the time of their arrival in the port of entry into Greece.

Cameinto force on 1 July 1948, by the exchangeof the said notes.
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4. Suppliesprovided by this agreementare given and will be uscd for
relief needs in accordancewith the principle reaffirmed in General
Assembly Resolution 48 (1)~1

5. Suchsupplieswill not be usedfor the maintenanceof armed forcesor
any other military or similar purposes.

6. The Governmentof Greecewill take appropriatestepsto makeknown
to the peopleof Greecethe origin of the suppliesand the purposesfor
which they arebeingprovided by the Governmentof Australia.

7. This arrangementshall take effect as from this day’s date.

I havethe honourto suggestthat this Note andyour Note in similar terms
of to-day’s dateshall be deemedto constituteand evidencethe Arrangement
agreedupon betweenour two Governments.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your obedientservant,

(Signed) E. C. VRISAKIS

Consul-General
The Minister for External Affairs
Canberra,A.C.T.

H

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

CANBERRA, A.C.T.

1st July, 1948

Sir,

I have the honour to record my Government’s understandingof the
arrangementagreedupon betweenthe Governmentsof Australia and Greece
relating to the provision of Australian suppliesasa contributionto the solution
of the economicdifficulties confronting Greece,as follows:—

{See note I]

I havethe honour to agreewith your suggestionthat your Note and this
Note shallbe deemedto constituteand evidencethe Arrangementagreedupon
betweenour two Governments.

tUnitcd Nations, documentA/64/Add.l.
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I have the honour to be, Sir, your obedient servant,

(Signed) H. V. EVATT
Minister of State for External Affairs

The Consul-General for Greece

Sydney

SUPPLEMENTARYEXCHANGEOF NOTES.1 CANBERRA, 29 SE?-
TEMI3ER 1948, ANDSYDNEY, 6 OCTOBER1948

I

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

CANBERRA, A.C.T.

29th September, 1948
Sir,

I have the honour to refer to your Note of 1st July, 1948 recording your
Government’sunderstandingof the arrangementsagreedupon between the
Governments of Australia and Greece, relating to the provision of Australian
supplies to Greece, and to your further communicationto the Minister for
Supply and Developmentdated 7th Septemberindicating the desire of your
Governmentin this connectionto purchase£150,000worth of Australianwool
in lieu of othersupplies.

In view of the fact that the original agreement was drawn up on the
assumptionthat suppliesother than wool were to be provided, it is felt that
your concurrence should be soughtto a modification of the agreement to suit
the special circumstancesconnectedwith the purchaseof wool in Australia.
This modificationwould takethe form of asupplementaryclausein the follow-
ing terms:

“The Government of Greece will nominate as its agentan Australian
wool buying broker, suchnominationto be subjectto the approvalof the
Government of Australia. Such broker will be authorised to arrange,in
consultationwith and with the approvalof the Governmentof Australia,
for the procurement, storage, transportation and shipment of such wool.”

Came into force on 6 October 1948, by the exchange of the said notes.
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The existing agreementwill otherwiseapply mutatis mutandis.

I should be grateful for your formal concurrencein this modification of
the agreement.

I have the honour to be, Sir, your obedient servant.

(For the Acting Minister of State)
(Signed) JohnW. BURTON

Secretary
The Consul-Generalfor Greece
Sydney

II

ROYAL CONSULATEGENERALOF GREECE

IN AUSTRALIA

Challis House
10 Martin Place

‘Phone: BW6926

Sydney,6th October, 1948
No. 1266 A/9

Sir:

I havethehonour to acknowledgereceiptof your letter of September29th,
relating to the provision of Australian suppliesto Greece,and to inform you
that, on behalf of my Government,I agreeto the following modification of
relative agreementof July 1st, 1948:

“The Governmentof Greecewill nominateas its agentan Australianwool
buying broker, such nominationsto be subject to the approvalof the Govern-
ment of Australia. Suchbroker will be authorisedto arrangein consultation
with, and with the approvalof the Governmentof Australia, for the procure-
ment, storage,transportationand shipmentof the wool.”

I havethe honourto be, Sir, your obedientservant,

(Signed) E. C. VRISAIcIS

Consul General for Greece

J. W. Burton, Esq.
Secretary
Department of External Affairs
Canberra, A.C.T.
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